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S9L. XIV. NEW BERNE, CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C, JANUARY 2s 1S92 M,. 44.
EDI TO RIAL NOTES FRI IT RAISIX;.THE SEWERAGE SYSTEM.CHILI.

The Washington correjvondent
of the Baltimore Sun says that the

COMITY OF NATIONS
Courtesy is always commendable,

It is the courteous gentleman that

A NEEDED ENTERPRISE.

Petition for ft Stonm Frrry Across
Nensp River.

The ftliowing petition to t ti e County
Commieiicrjera t establish a Free
8:eam ferry or civ whioh will charge!

r
we are pleased to meet upon the
street and in the basiness walks of
life, and it is the conrteons lady
that charms society and and makes

Peeeident has abandoned all hope
of anamicable agreement with
Chili and the only question now is

when war will begin.

m 0. S. ELGBY,
8UHQE0N DENTIST.

OflM, stars, srvesits BapO

Ian.

JSL J. D. CLABK,
DENTIST,

- rsw am. m. c
'

fr-- i fn . Uti j PolJoca

We are told by the Wilmington home attractive.
Messenger that "Minister Eagan The peace of society is endan-ha- a

fled from Chili," and, if this is gered whenever there is a breach
true, it is time to let slip the does of of civility, and he is jnsMy regard

edaaabld Citizen who wontonly be acceptable sn t wculd in all likeli-violate- s

the eteouette of the day. hood be the b-- t arrangement that

a mere nominal pric.i ncrosg Neuee has
been signed by nearly 2C0 of the best
and most progreive men of the city.
Until a bridge ie built, which event ap-

pears to be too rt moto to be ccneicertd,
we believo the plan proposed would

could ba entered into t this time.
Our buf-i- es men are realizing the im
portat.ee of eeeuriDg better oorr.inunica-tio- n

with the surrounding country
which is tributary to Nsw Berne and
aUo with that w hich lien near midway
betwetn Ni-- I?'rne and some other
oandiJate for its traJe. To nuke New
Berne more wr.p!v accessible is to en-

sure an increase of trade and an exten-
sion of the territory from which it is to
be st cured. Toneiet this ivtoetidan-de- r

Ibe continued holding of certain
trade which we now have, fcr develop-
ments Bre in progress at othtr pjiuts
which have a tendency from one cause
or another to turn it aside and it is

imperatively necessary that New Berne
houli keep pace with th& improve- -

meets and changed conditions as they
arise or she will be a loeer by her
apathy.

Let our business men awake aid be- -

tir themtelves with might on the im- -

TOKK 15D HOKIS V is the ticket
for North Carol in.

Uahylamd hu never h a

Iklablicn Governor.
TUB Chrleton If ft Sao Diego

lut TneJv with d!ed order.
M. Rutlkb Buys "there ia a

noaej famio " To-- 3 this, ereo
(or a famine.

f TBS Daocra'.io SUIe Executive
I Comoitlce i called to meet in
Rlngh on Mrch 2 .

TUB S:t Railroad Commiaaioo
decide that It is unlawful for rall-roaJ- a

lo tfire fres px!tHa to
loCSciali.

05 loioatit of th great preva.
loc of gnji in London the military
proion to ccort the Duke of
CJarencn bodj through London
has ba abondoned.

Mb FiFR vt tncceedicg aa well
ia Vuginia aa be ever did in Xjrth
Carolina. A' Martianville thre--e'

hoodrel pemooii con feed Chrtat,
and 4 0.) were ratiMd to baild a

tabraacle.
Is new of the Republican op

poiiiioa to him in Indiana, it mtit
oothe President llarrlaoa to kaow

that liia Conaal QeneraJ to London
ia nnanlaiontly la favor of hia
reaomination. Indianapolis Sen
tinel

iiow mucn more nutriment ta

there In gr. grown on the bleak
bill of New Eagland, or on the
plain i the WmI, than there ia
in C lit hich springs up and

proved tranportation facilities sought in expanse und rick which win bo
that so strong a pressure may be currtd by the grantees of this franchise

hron.hi tr bir unon thoso in authori- - ,n lhe construction of said sewers the

war.
The President has not yet com-

municated the Chilian correspoD
denoe to Congress, but a member
ofCoDgreas who has agisted the
President in nreparine some of it
ia authority for the statement that
the legislature branch of the Gov-

ernment would declare war without
delay upon hearmg the correspon
dence read, without even a suggee
geation from the President.

We take the following from the
Washington Poet: "The strained

existing between the
United Stategand Chili may be the
means of repealing a law in the
statue books that ha been sought

o be repealed in several paat Con
greats Under the nresent'statute
QO maQ WDO served in the Con fed
erate army can enlist in the Union
Army or JNaty or aerve under the
flag of bla coantry. The men of the
South form large par at of this
Congress, and are among the moat
ealoaa supporters of the President

in the attitude he has taken in this
matter. In the event of war none
0f the Soathern men could enlist,

Quite a party of Congressmen

that they are loyal to the Hag; they
will fight just as willingly aa they

dl vo!e to appropriate money to
protect the honor of the tlag that
now tloata over a united countrv."

DID HE FltiHT ON SUNDAY.
To a etatement that "Stonewali"

Jackson would never travel or fight
oa Sanday the Oxford. Me., Adver- -

tiaer replief:
"We think the surviving mem-

bers of the old Tenth Maine regi-

ment can recall to memory Sunday,
the 25th day day of May, 18G2,

almost three decades, when old
Stonewall trareled and fought on
Sanday and had our fearleaa and
stalwart band on the run from
Winchester to Willlamsport.

Uowtbat rebel battery got the

Boarlatue to the adkia and Koa- - were dlmog at Chamberlin's last
aoke TaJliea? Raie jour own night when this subject came np.

One of them, a wcl! known mem-T- ns

South produce atel ber from Mississippi, said he be- -

C. R. THOMAS,
irraisiii3:iiiui. niw

aw imii. n c.

it U kDMWM4CmiiCHu. ITU

W. IX HdVER,

Attorney at - Law,
New Bsrns, N. C.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTOaiCKT AT LAW

& Ba" rw 8oU o

4 P B Itao.Cr ! afl

S. C. Briisan,
ATTOEHETAT LAW,

OCjc Ot.r Citlzena Dank.

mmrmm mm ftamf. f !' Tort
ttr Iiiimiti CMwar.

imt,

r. at rooaiya--t' ' J rmorwrn IhwmQmu;
mt noa,

awla Iiwhimawuw.

MRS. J. M. DINES'
Bdrdirg' Ecnss Rrcpened.

-- ataavl. If. UTXXS ropad m

fVrmt --CUm Buudtaf la tb city

J.-.-M: HINES, Agent
O. Mar ka' Blot.

VRTO ALL.

wraBLAa, arma hid roa
aao TaancLB.

Full lino oi Clioice
Groceries & Provisions
h.iiii.m rap-iaaa- low aa

TK U)f a aOlUU as HIWM
Aj tun BMaar.iiiki pimm4 rtyn ml--f r

c&.j aa r nwi war kra -

km, uua maftlf UM uJitliKJM trmmnit la UM liM ta la raiar.
C laa aMM mt CMatrv najaaa mo
.mm m iiihi atarftaa rnoaa iwiu--

Kailmi.

J. J. TOLSOH.
J lytwu

LOOK! LIVE!

SaVErJfOUR L10IIEY.

amounting to 153, 15 tons. Ala- - he ved the law would be repealed at be just to her sister republic, and
bam a prod-aee- s 133,228 tons alone. this session. lie expressed the the first towaftis justice should
Thee flgnrea establish two facta, hope that it wonld be, for, said he, be the recall of Egan, and (he ap-ta-

the Sooth has valuable iron "if there ia any trouble growing oat pointment of a minister whose
depoaits. and that i t can prodoce of thia matter the men of the South high character woald command the
pig iron below the cost cf prodnc-- j will be quick to respond and show respect of both countries.

ty that the petitions may receive the
attention and favorable action which
they merit. The free ferry petition to
whioh we bare before allu ied reads as
follows:
To The Honorable, The Board of Com-

missioners of Craven County:
Your Petitioners Respectfully show

that it has bean fully demonotrated and
it ia self evident, that cheaper, bettter
and more convenient facilities should
be offered the travelling pubiio in
croeaing and reorossinj, in the going to
and from the city of New Berne. The
question of building a bridge to span
the waters of the Neuse at some con-

venient and acceesible point near New
Berne has time and agkio agitated and
considered by your predecessors; but
owing to the great cost of building a
bridge, it was deemed by them inex-
pedient or otherwise imprnciicable.
Your petitioners therefore, uaving the
best interests of your cny . your coun-
ty and the ad jicent country thereto in
view, and well knowing tbst unless
some steps sra tsbc-- to provide Bifer,
better, cheaper convenience to tbe pub-
lic for tbo reaching of ycur city, tint
the trade of those of ycur ritr.s liv-

ing on the north side of Neu-- rh ru d

especially those of thit section of coun-
try known ta Pamlico county and the
South creek section cf Beaufort county,
(for which New Berne is the Daturnl
market), will bi lost entirely to tbi
city, and in view of the fact that rail-
roads are being- built, and have Already
been built tapping tho trade that once
ought this city and diverting it into

other channel, your petitioners deem it
advisable and rcauesta thai your hon- -

orable body take such steps as may be
necessary to establish e, frea steam fer- -

ry acroM Neuse river at some conven-- !
ient and accessible point to New Berne.
or in lieu of a free ferry, to charge such

Both tbo method and result xrhma r. ... ... .Jrup oi x jga is taKen; it is pleasant
md refreshing to tbo taste, and acta
rently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and J?owtl, cleanses tho aya--

,a m ii i -cuectuany, eiirpria colds, head-
aches ar.d fevers find euros habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figa ia tha
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing ro tlio taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in
eflecta, prepared only trrnm-ib- a
healthy and agreeable eubstancog.Tnt
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

symP 0f fu l, r0, d In .(In

and 81 bottles by nil leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH rnA NCI SCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KT. HEW YORK. H.f.

Clyde's N. 0. Freight Line.
Stm'rs Geo. H Stunt, DJiecb and Vesper.

and aTtor Fcbriinry i .MI inm ;ln will
imik h rHEii iar
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11. K. I.ir nil M .o o.i!. on l io.t ii.il.i, nnd
Willi I.'H- - - lea it- la i i Mu:i h u I i wHr.1 lor
KlnBti.P, Ti. ii. liLtielliiKSon

d r um- mi .1 I ..io L.'.i-rn- .
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York Olty.

Eastern Carolina Lispatch.
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New York, I lad e I tli n , ( i f . J U , It a
1 1 more nml UoaSofi.

The 0LV Trl- - ct t;!j- - Mnp Oul of
ft t tl rite .
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I IA lii'i I'i'Kl)

iiTi.A Ml.lt
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raovDivs,
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nominal rates for the transportation of exCRvatiocs and obstructions to be
teams and vehicles as will j perly lighted nnd gunrded at night ;jnd

be iufficieDt to meet the operating- - ex j after the compietica of cbe purposce for
penies of the same. which the eaid strscts, alleys

Your petitioners foel sure and cer- - public places may be used they shall be
tain that the sum thus expended would restored to their former condition, 93

add meteriilly to tho building up of uear cs msj br, without unnecessary

their indention to to d ) at le -t three
months before he tf the
SLia live ycac

lue value or ptue of said system to
ba paid by the s:.i i city of New Berne
shail be ascertaini!.j and determined as
follows: Th.- Lewis Mercer Con-
strue tio-- ( o. it. tit i ites, tuccja-Bor- s

and aesigus, and tho said city of
New Berne shall severally appoint oiw
P'rson the two appointed fchali choose a
third, none of w.'ioin ehsll bo a resident
ef Uiavtn County, N. C ; and the three
p rs. ns thus chose a shall constitute a
o';rnmn-i'j- u t terujiue tha viue tf
tiiei biul fyn'ici of eewerageand the
n5id cuiarnis-- i chall include m part
oi tl.o vftlui'iou fiTHi'd sewerartfys
ti ne th net esiuiCK cdpicity of naid

i. 't;..- - Mi, or and Council
of tli fti.l eii ;f New Herns ehail
vichiu sixty d:j ;ifc."r the taid corn-- i
uii-rio- u oh-.i- h'tvo its award.
piy the so d ia Cieh or
boud-- i of the s id city. the th-- n
letl rate of mtero'D, r;- - n.ay bo agreed
to tfce euid ro. r C.iti-.tr- u '.ion
l)o.. or aroci.ueti. ru:..';:s ov r- -i .an
A ful.ure to p y ih v,. d or to s'.vt.

'

notice i.f tbe i;:;::.., ; i. i. .

ubove provided, at u
wait-e-r if tbe li-i- n u turchaae until
tse t xpiiati.ju i r li ve y. 019
the llrcc lire je-Jr- !..;; city bhall have

'

t.'io rig.-.- t to pjrcfl :s j the ihn existing
- ol(rI" 01 c - " rs 11 a 1'i-J- - out- - reiiotU

upon i.y arorutuioc ui l. v provij.d
S cuou S Tne i.i L

Construstk-- Co., thir fcsicciatea, suc-- :

cesscrs cr assigns th-.i- l submit, in .h
M J iur uua um," in c.' ur:cii a pian of

V. . .
r.ece'p'e J by lb

"B,u "- - toi..-.i.u- -.f tne
"""" "u.uor.zj o .

mode either oy trrc ord- - r of tbe Com-
mon Council or at the p'in of tbe said
Lew.? Mercer Core ruciioo C i . their
asoci.ite, successors or fiEHjjns, pro-
vided however, thac the esid Lewix-Merc- er

Co , their
associates, successors or aris.gns thall
nat be required to extend the system to
a locality that is cot ftt the time suff-
iciently built up to i e:urn a' reasonable
revenue. Acd tho raid Le
Construction Co.. the ir associates, tue-cesso-

or asaicne ehall have reasonable
time within vv.icu to rj;2ke ail exten
sions required by th Corar:on
Council.

Section 9 Tne Miyor and Coitson
Ccuncii Ehall maka and pa?.d such

wi.h adfequ-itr- . P'nalties a
ni;.y Is ncC'Cfiiary i:-- ' the j.:ot-'iio-

an-- pmpor U!" 'f thr1 oe"rr of r

necessars' coenpetions, catch
man-hole- a and other appurtenances,
also ouch ordiajiiccs rcquiri-j- g iho

of the '. bUsti irs of this
orditiecce as will injure the prompt
compliance of til! parties concerned.

Section 10. Tbe eaia Lowis-Merce- r

Cccstructicr. Co., tacir associates,
or ..,r,ig!;- - may ptocv.re tha

orm'ZJti.Ti of c 'cvtt worka company
or corporation under the laws of any
Scite end t:vjy to u :! the riiius
HUCi pi I ;.i3 or.
n;i:ic,

. n tf
!;r d 'i !r""n f iir-- LMl rnr.ees una
do ftt:i ptr ..rr;i ii.;! 01. ,4r ;;.J13, in- -

claai:-- t . nr i . o a
!U fTOi r 'ti.ii.-- if ctd- -

ZXj : wiU t":. I coij rat-'--
'. tbe ri vi ,3 herein

granted.
S ctioa : ;;e coj..tru-.:tiu- oi tee

said eew,.--. i thhli ho commenced be
within two tcotttbn aftar the passage of
this ordinance, and fhwll bo completed
with in one year thereafter provided
however, that if the time aa then
specified be extended by lipoid, act of
(Jod. or the puhhc enemy, cr for legal
proceedings for tho nif.iatenaneo or
defence of their leil rictus, or io the
acquisition of property or righis of way

by reason of ac other causes what-
ever

on
beyond ti. sr orurol such tinao

shail fvrai co p'.tl of the-- liai': specified
this ordinai'-c- for th ; puifcrtaauce

aay ct requirr-- ty t::e s here-
of to be done h? th- rri

Section 32, Disrin tr,j roatruotton
the said eiwern th.- - ci:j ngineer we

sha'.l fiotn tirvte to the
ffoili done and t;i rui;:iial usod aud
shculd any departure fcia iue accepted
plans cad r pjcifisatioi-.- s occur ho

once call tha attention of the tsid
Lowis-Msrce- r Cocetructi .n Co , or their
legal representative to the fact, and the
said Lewis-Merce- r Co , or
their le-- al reprcetntnivrf iiail cause
the work to bis c.i-re.:-t- 1 in accordance
wil'Li said plans r.r.ii ppcifica! ijns
Upon the cocnpletion of tbe system the
city engineer thrill oiiicialiy notify the
Mayer aDd Coxm-.- Council that the
work don-- and iiistetial furr.if.htd is in
conforc?iiy with the-ilati- a acd ep9cifi- - W.
nations adopted nnd by ih
said Mayor er.d Couccil
wncreupor. t.- :h;.!'. p:1- - r. oid
reciting th-- ": , ' ea'j ucivj-fvi- r the entd

' 31. Mid ', f '.. i iv i.t pi i i g
and obis of. t! it- ord:a-.i:c- hhail
hea ;c fo'th b- - ; - fu". U,rc: f.lT-.ct- .

Stctio IS --

agreed
I" ; !: . r?' .' cd s.rjd D.

thrt t . '- - -

to be in c tK-- ion ' ith this
fr .tchipe ab: ii : : ;:i oi tl-.--j with-- i

in ccntr;ct r ! in full
.11. ctsnd far; durirs? the life of this
fr cchise. or until ;i;c'a timt ne the ci'y
o' Now Bercj fbeil f;cquir the eswt-- r

?js;c-- by purci-f.it- 51 hi r;in rrovi.-d- .
G cticn 14 Th X.swis Mercer

Co., their rso-- i ilcs, a

or assigns rha'J, if po
execute to tho Mayor and Council of
the city of Now IJcrno a bond io bo
approved by tho eaid Mayer acd Coua- -

c;j fuch a nenr.l turn :9 may be
fixe-- bv tbe said Mav: r nr.d Council
conditioned fcr tho coru-t- u .icemcnt and
completion cf t coroing to
thg piang; acciftid ty th;; eid Mayor
and Council, accorais to ?oc iicn
eitven of this franchise.

iaa iawis-iuerce- r 1 onstrucrif.-- v.

Ey J E. Lewis Pi--si- ;r,t.
WiI S MEKCER, S.crotcry.

jj Manly, Majr
D Wallack. city c'lork.

Cotton and Criiin Statistic-- .

Tbe cotton crop cf tho Ut.it.td Gtatf 6

for fifty years i3 iza.lr.i in the- - . .taeri- -

can Axriiuhuriat for January. I gives
tho crop in l:i!;-- , tc i?urajticn,
experts w ;;;ht ; r 1

uni i.v.;r. s:.- ; ico the
p'.autatioo, xp-sn-- and
at Liverpoc-'- : r.'..-.-i; ; L: :d the
total j i :. 1. e per
aero ia pjan s acd b. of
cr":;; a.r.d ;c.'u- - per ac.

8;ru.i .neua
from It' Wt to It r;l jo
given, to- -, .her v h th CiiUS

for tf--o .ii... y : e''0

mentcl '. ;;'i "...

corn '. .;t-a- :. t..
rciCuCc ii.. . : i

age fcr sac -
yield p..-- ! in

. o?

rcgardi-- ;; th--

farm ar..l t ::5.1 v;i

meute-.- oy ti':.;ci CUl- -

tural 'Xp.n an the

ext iu ;.i ueti

It so in New

In his scrniuu at tlu: liit cl. ich
Sunday Rev. F. 31. Shr.titbur .;ei- lcl.iiod
to the fact that another rs.,! has been
licensed to sell liquor m hinsion. lie
had heard that of th, li u- dealers

p -; .. i,,i , ,.,ri ...1 it the-

wouldcuuicu luumuon u
wituuru-- tu'.-- inu.: 1;, ) t Ii e m
they would h'ie io do shoo. He
1 H'-- l le uu l'i'-- 1 v heavy to Mich church

.

momti'is. auu!.!..usi-- us ve I a!! he said of
the:)"! K iitston Free I

1, ... p r o:U-- - P-t-- .!-ui uoiici a cuiiTia.

The Snpeiioril of this Region for the
Rusiness Recoiriiied.

W'e huiij leceivd from Mpiir. W. H.

P.je.l & i'ii!i)hdj' an i iKiDt papur
bound hoik f liS pigej eir.i.led Th
A. B.C. tf Aricul.'ure It gives ex- -

plicit direction on ptepiration of
ground, fertilizing, sowing, jdinting.
cultivating, githtrir-- etc , t f 11. Id ar,d
garden crops, fruits, etc. A g od por-
tion of itsjeoutents, on such eut j els as
Kindd t.f Soile, ti jw Plants (iet Foad
from tho Air and S.l, Wh .t Food.
iney jtai, via. , is in reu.l .y fccier.ee in
us relation to agriculture eo plainly
stated aa to be reidiiy c j,a pr e!.e 6 1 d
by the niijsei. In. r:i les on truch
cropo are es:o i.ily inter, a ing. us
are alro these on t;amli rj arid

We are p.i: ti u'ar iy Ktiu.k with 1L0
i ion tha bo k tivtsof the 8i.pt- -

lir advantages possessed by North'
Caro.ina and immediately ajnoent lo- -

cali-k- s for fruit raiding. We give ex- -

tr.'-c- from tho atliclea on whit we
consider the tbree tiaeet frui (:

' Tne apple is the most pn.eruliy d

and p pm.ir of nil of our urye-- fmi ta
Its hsrdy chr,oier (hs it for a wide1

. u. i8..f;d-;bo-
,ua, i u'. wi-i- i mineccatt rvioae of ih" rjju.h Th.--

grown iu No Er gland , N.w
York and other Norihi-r- btnies. Hut
the finest apples produced in the United
States are grown in the mountains of
Virginia and Nrth Carolina The coil
and climatic conditions in tbti-- ilouu-tain-

seem peculiarly adapted lo the
production of long-live- d healthy trees
and perfect frui .."

' Peaches seem to reach their highest
perfection ia Maryland, Delaware.
Virginia, the upland central b it of
North Carolina and the upland country
of Georgia. The disease known as yel-
lows is the worst impediment to peacb
culture in New Jersey, Delaware and
Northern Maryland. This disease is as On

yet. unknown in Virginia", North Caro-
lina end eouthward."
ZZ" Tidewater regions of Miryland. Vir-
ginia and North Carolina produce the
finest pears known in the eountnj
Vears ago tho pear growers around
Boston took tbe lead, but it is now
acknowledged that tha psai's grown in
th.i fictions Damrd are superior to
others. California crows line and Hershowy pears, but in flivor tbH eastern
peart; are far better."

It will be remembered that during
A.

tho year tho Journal repeatedly
called the attentioa of its readers to It
abundict yields of the finest quality of

J A
variola kinds cf frui; by which num

rs of cur frmers who paid due
to this crop were rewarded, aDd

expressed eirpri?e that so profitable an
1'anftry was net developed on o larger

soato. We have long believed that
fruit, rightly raanapceJ , is oi profitable

crop as ii made, Rnd that it ouht to
develoyed right alons; with tho tlaetrucking interest. The above quota- -

tiona confirm what we have sai i on the
adaptability of this section for it.

The requisite to succe9 is to procure!

care on them. This will give as roafonahle
certainty of success as in anything raised

tho farm but if this is not done to ex-

pect profit would be as unreasonable as to
expect remunerative returns from a neg-

lected crop of potatoes or cabbage, but if
assiduous and intelligent caro equal to
that bestowed on truck is given to fruit

believe there is ever more certainly of
realizing a handsome profit annually.

It will pay our farmers to brush up 011

horticultural matters aud let it be seen
that we intend to hold the prominent po-

sition among fruit growers which nature, s
kindness to this section entitles us to do.

Mired in 1 he Quaker Bridge Road. N

The execrable condition of the Qua-

ker
I !

Bridge Rtiad was agiu forcibly
presented to our attention, Friday by 111

two farmers, Mr. J. A. Irvia and L.

Bsdec from Ricblands, who hid ai.il
I).

travelled over it the previous day, and
forwhose experience, a portion of the way

was particularly rough.
for

Oar readers will remember that not
long hick we told of the mishaps of Mr.

E and others who were in
company with 1 itn aud ured that
steps ought to be taken to put the road
aeain in good condition, as hbojt 4

miles of it was nearly impsBeible in bad w

weithtr.
On the pie. ent occasion afttr these

Kentleman entered the bad etictch they
found it submerged in water, a great
part cf the way knee-dee- p or more, eo

that nothing could be told as to where 1

the worst places in the road were and
after they got well into it Mr. Baeden's
mulo, which was foremost mired and
continued sinking until a portion of his
body was beneath tbe mud so that it
was with extreme difficulty that he was
extricated after being unhitched, and
bt'ing afraid to let their animals ven-

ture farther along tbe road in that
place they led them for some distance
slons tho ditch bank at the side of the
road and they, themeelvee pulled the
vl.i;.!ea through the water and mud
nbcut tho length cf two town tq iares
Tttey say they could net be induced to at- -

tempt !o 0 over the road again and wi I

goarcund which ie ten milt farther.
Thtjy have always traded in New Berne
nnd their f3thers before t'ret-- i ami they K.

dr.sire to continue doing s--
., bnt un!eM

the people of Jo nee county i-- !l Now
Berne ir.tereat. themselves triou.i o
CdUb-- fCtr.etbiag to bo done p.bout the
rat i ticuble lh3y v. ili havo to quit
coming l.cre. Thoy euy farther th.u the
pteeciit neaiou New IWne lo t t v.--

th-r.i- i.f tho cottoQ of their
frcm thic v. ry cuuee.

t
1'. te t mH to up. that bey or; i doubt,

too B'.ftto ou;;ht to farr-is'- i enotinh c.on- -

vicw to repair te.i,, br. i p o :u .riK r.i-i-

Lu. if it: will r.r.t it. v l p'y our
Lusin'. iu'-- n to ;.ike hoi .' thr- :;i-.t- r
and gtt the-- road lii.- ', a thry
ilr. 8atd..rl:ei txpr. s t-- . ; '; r : n ( i:
to contribute liberally for t'.o pu; poie
and we have no doubt that if t'.o oil- -

p rtunity is cflerei, others of the sntne
neighborhood would do lik ; v. i r.

Trinity College Biiililiiiy-- .

The Durham Sun snvs: The Tiiuitj
College Committee, that met in Duiliatn
found work jirofji essi n jr mi the
grounds at this place. They fuiind the
tower in a substantial manner.
Tbe Technological building is nriirly
completed, as is also thd main builditi.
The Inn, which will cost 35,000 when
completed, is now under roof. The coin- -

mittea has already exper.dod nearly t'.M,- -
(,00 in the constructioii tif tho new build- -

in Lis.

fL!IJ- - P-- .. Dli.U-- J. P.x-.!- -vuuuit" wiy ioi I nwitji .
,

ton in the North.
TUB Secretary of Agricoltnro

of Alabama has gone to work sys
tematically to ascertain bow much
the farmers of that State par out
yearly for tuppliea which they
honld grow themselves. Why

not Col. Hobinson secure similar
data for the farmers of North Caro
liaa.

Tnt principal feature of the bill
in trod need ia the Doom by Reprt-aeatatir- e

Load, of California, to
prohibit tb coming o( Chlneae Into
ta Uaitad States, ia a proTlaion
that any Chmee peraon found no-l- a

aTutly ia the United State) ah all
bvreaored to the country whence
he came, or be Imprisoned la a
penitentiary for a term not exceed
iag Bre years- - It also excludes
Cblneae from cttixenahip.

Tn proposed International
Conference on the Iree coinage of
atlver, to be held daring the
World's Fair at Chicago, la jnt aa
worthy of aiopUon by the United
State and other natlona aa any
similar plan haa been alnoa the
conference at Paris ten years ago
proreU abortive. While the-- pro-bibUiti-

are that for some time to
come no International agreement ,

on tha subject can be reached it Is
'

possible by discussion to prepare
tbe way (or such an agreement at a
later period. Wah. Star.

Rl'XOBd of vab with Chili con- -

uaue to attract attention. At one
'

moment signs of peace appear in
the heaven, and in tho next in

atant tbty are dispelled by the
cloada of war. nothing

Tht Conii-a--- i Rights and Privileeres
(ranted to the Company The

Coiiiiianj 'i Obligations to t ii c

City and People.

Rafex Charc-td- , etc

We give tbi- - niormnx the agreement
between tho cuj' of Nw Udrne and the
Lowis M.iccr Conrtructioa C.);iipiny to
whom the frnnr.hi,-- ) of ih- - city for the
Cfinstrnction oi. operation of n a?Btem
of edLinry tewi.age wn
grauted, and who hiv already taken
the ici'i ,(iv' stepj ia the woik bj
makin; the ntc.. eeary mrvi y and sub-mn.iu- g

the.m to the proper o.'iijials.
Iifpresen'.ulivtB of tho coaipiny a:ate
that as ;o n as these preliminary mat- -

ttrs uti-- settled tho work uf construe'
lion will OLgin .Mid Dh put iiht through j

w ithout delay. Ta-- j following is the
k, i e e tu l i :

An nrai'jaiiCJ to provide for a BVbtem
tf tsmsry sewerage lor the city of
Nt w Birue. Noi th Oaroliua aud for its I

lnhbitanth coutracti;jg w i.h Tne Lewie j

lli-ice-
r Conetructiuii Co.. thtir aiio-ciate- j

Bucc-fejor- and assign for rani-tar-

sewers for pubiio and private use
and givicg tha said city of Ntv ii.rce
an option to purchase said sewers.

Bj it, ordered by the Mayor and
Common Council of the city c f Ne w

llerne in council convened.
Section 1 T.iat in consideration oi

ibe great public benefit to bo deuved
from a svstim of i ewers, and tho cieat

exclueiye iiht from the date of the
parage t.f this ordinance un.il the
purchase of the said system by tho city
as neieicafler provided, is hereby
granted to the L'j wis-Msrc- Construc-
tion Co., their aigociat'.s, succeoors
and tsains to construct, opt rate nnd
maintain all tho sanitary sewers i bat
are now, cr vhich may be bercilter
requirtd durin;; the life of ibi fran
chise ia the sa'd city of Now Bi.rne
eubj ct, howevt-- r tr' the riht of pur-cha.-- e

hv the ci.y e.s hereujaf-.e-
provuiod

tion Co., their sesocistes, successcie
and asei.cs. nhjll have the privilege in
accoidanoo v. :th the terms of this ordi-
nance, of u.mg u!l tho streets, alloys
aud public places within the corpora-
tion limits of tho said city of New
Berne a-- i th-.- y now exii?t or raay here-
after cxirt by extension, for the
purpose of lajing ripoi conduit cr
Crick eswors, mr.-bcle- catch basins,
tile, R! rn y bo necessary X ) provide r.n
ade'i'tat" (.yrteci of sanitary s.'wersge
to fie Mty '.f New lii rno Red fcr m3fi-- i

n k ri y- i'r", or (iter-.t- i :r.3 to euch
syfrt-- cii:rir.K the pericd ii Thich this
ordicmc-- mey be in eilect.

2 l"ho
Coc-tr"?ti- Co.. their f.es'.ciatc-a- , auc-- :
cera.. sod r.st-ign- shall exercise due
care e.nd dil'sencc ia the use of the a
etre?ui, and other public places
and thall cause no unr.occssary obstruc
tion to public travel ovtr or upon the
same, or any injury or unnecessary
interference with any pipes either of
gas or water wnica may cotv Da law
fully located beneath the eurface
thereof : end the said L?wis-Meree- r

Construction Co., shall take every
resson3blo precaution agaicst accidents
and danger to persona or prcpsrty in
the exercise cf the rights end privileges
hereby granted, a d shall causa all or

in
cf

of
delay.

The Lewis-Merce- r Conetr; ction Co.,
their asscci itea. EuccesEors r id assiges
hereby aree to hold the caid city of
New Berne harmless frcm ary liability at
which may result to it by reason cf CDy
violation of thi eeotion.

Section 3 The general plan of the
sewerage system ehall be es follows:

Sewtra shall l o ot the t est quality of
salt g'iz-r- terra cotta pi?'.', truly
cylindrical, and laid upoa a true
gradient, wuh j ;iats made tight by
first class cement mortar, or they ihill
be made of tirsl ciifa bard-burne- d trick
laid in first cl;-8- cement mcrr.ir.

Hitx holes ehall be placed s,vet the
sewers, not over five fcunJiei fec--t

;

apart, ai--d coverei with approved c.et
iron covers stron;? enough to carry th;
greatest an.:! heavis't tratlic

Sj;vtr3 to h? laid .it ta:-'- deftl. below
tho surface of ibe 6troets 3 to a
fail cf not 1ch3 then threo inches sn ten
feet from a ijcent pro; .?:.

No r p.ipe b!;all Jft. tLf.n s;x
inches ia t'.iaai'oter, and all e:
ba large ecouRh I ' r via f- - the c:
ilo-- of all

Sec;i jn 4 ilcfore .i:-- ".ork ie d.ne
tha ciry of New :k.:.;f ehail
tbe gr.'rie o: tn: e treble ind cctuy the
said Lsv.-i- i Merc ir Construction Co ,

their &sacc:atoe, euccejvrs or p.reins
cnicia'.ly of the grade Di-- i upon aud
tho sower Evetjra conternpluted by this
c.ntracL shaii conform thereto, and any
expense incurred in the removal of

mains or laterals to C3nt::rai to any
eubst q jtnt caa igo of grado ehall be
piJ for wholly th? s;:id city of New
'iPTilP.' 1 .

o .3 farmer consiaeratiun j

01 tne great ct asir. u 00 uuivw ..ui j

tbe ?ai i ej stern of rewcrs. the said city
.oi-t- w uiiu. u'"-'- . 3

free of cost to tne said Lewis Mercer
Cocerru;:io C . th. ir sescciates, sue- -

CiEsorr- - ?nd ae.ainj tno water necessary
to th irrughly li if h the said ej stem of
sewer.; when and as it may bo req uired
and iu c ulli stent quantity t) ill times

- .e . tit li ; v of a' tc Aiie from
thrt uilim - : .: "Ti;? 1 LiiiSLlOCS

not exceed 1 h,.-u.:-i a d.--- y t vt ice a week
through a one it.ch m zz 0.
... Section O- -It shall be proper and legal
for the said Le wis er construction

BS:Co., their successors aud
assigns to charge for se s--t r service not
to exceed, the foilowirg cimed annual
rates, which eh.ill bo vayablc qaarter- -

ly in advance.
One dwelling house cf o rooms or

lees, e'2 10 per nuarter.
One dweuir.s ro onio

$3 00 per quarter.
One dwcliii!.

S3 50 per qu r -- r

Ono J .velli-jy i
per quarter.

One dwell::'.; !v
per quarter

One d v :ii. ! i'j O j
P?r quir;. .'

Each ed :

To ter til r Y r
iiuirtei'.

1 l..t, to .

r:7 "i0 t; r o j r
b. d r: ::: ' -

p r 'i ir.ri
ea'-i- i w.,...r

2 50 pf-- quarter.
b.oree each wst.fr cio.--ei-. b iin 2 o--

per quarter.
Ollics end other bu .1 i irg do . 2 ..:0

per quarter.
Not enumorai..-d- . same basis as hbove.
N.i connection shail be made to the

sewer system w.tbout a permit from the
Construction Co., theirhf!'",' aeeiiTns 'and all

. ' 7 ,, . , L ...,,oonucc.iu.io y..
under their supervision.

.ific tho ni n rat on nfSection
five years oitor ihU ordinaries tikes

M,,...... Ferris-- HhReffect;, the city v. - -

have the right end privilege to pur-

chase tho said system of sewerage,
provided they chill notify the said

Construction Co uie.r
associates, eu':cc6c-or- and assigns cf

drop oa ua when arew milea from nave given to the State and Nation:

Wincheater, and what a terrifying but it is not every boy that can

soand thoe acorching shells gave vail bimself of the advantages
the of higher education, and it is ouraa they came whining through

imperative duty to place our publicair ao near, and what a shower of
knapaacka followed about that achooU far in advance of their pres-time- ,

and with what sad hearta we ent position.

parted with photographs, letters We here reproduce a letter of Mr.

Frank M. Harper, aa it appearedand clothing from home as we flung
them away find presaed on ! ia tne Stat Chronicle, in regard to

But, the Comity of States is of
more importance than the polite
deportment of Individual.'', iuap
much as a rupture between States
involve greater interest and larger
responsibilities.

The tending Bnd reception of
of Foreign Ministers is part of the
Comity of Nations and, in a mc.Kc-ure- ,

expresses the relatione existing
between the home and tho foreign
governments, and the sentiments'
of the peoples tbey represent.

What conclusion could be drawn
from the appointment of Pat Egan
a United States Minister to Chilit
The Comity of Nations required the
sending of a gentleman to a friendly
power.

If Mr. Egan bore the reputation
in Chili that he did in the United
States, Chilians bad aright to con
elude that his appointment indica-
ted disrespect for them, as well as
indifference m to the opinion of
Chili in regard to the United States.

Hut, not only was Mr. Kgan'a an
unfit appointment, but he has
made himself obnoxious to Chili by
his officious interference with her
domestic aflairs.

Before the L'nited States de-

clares war against Chili she should

EDUCATIONAL.
It is not to be supposed that all

men can be of the same opinion on
all sabjects.

Men h3ve minds of their own,
and the right of private opinion is

a sacred right, bnt there are sub
jects upon which all citizens should
be in perfect agreement.

Whatever differences of opinion
may exist in North Carolina in res
pect to Chili, Tariff Reform, and
the Free Coinage of Silver, her
people should with one accord pro-nouno- e

In favor of more and better
education.

We feel a just pride in our State
University, Trinity, Davidson and
Wake Forest, and exult in the long
list of distinguished men that they

Georgia ruDiic acnoois.
Dawson, (ia., Jan. 18. The

visit of Gov. Northern and State
Commissioner Bradwell to Dawson
to insDect the schools of the town
18 an indication of Georgia's pro
grees from an educational stand
point. This visit was in response
to an invitation of the Dawson
school boarj, who det-ire- that
these gentleman should bee the
flourishing system of public hchools
recently eatau.ishea uere. 3.uer
visiting each grade ana cnering
words of encouragement to each
teacher, the Governor aDd com-mision-

addressed the citizens of
Dawson on public schools. The
Governor held a reception at the
Farmers' house at night. It was a
red-lette- r day for Dawson.

He expressed his gratification to
learn that thia town, with only 3,-00- 0

inhabitants, paid IG10 per
month as salaries to teachers, and
that Terrell county, of which Daw-
son is the county seat, has increas-
ed in the taxable valuation of the
property g I, '200,000 since 18S9!

Kvery town iu the Stale has its
system of public schools, and, as a
rule, the teachers receive good aala- -

nes. The superintendent of the jn,..n ..hlarirasil... .".DO- - theA w ou La C v. U u i o m - v

principal received 1,00.'; bis tirflt

assistant ?G00. '

A State. Whose chief magistrate
. .' . . ... ishows sucn interest in its

fortunate, ana tnecuuaren 01 i'- -

son feel encouraged by their visit.
If Other Governors would follow
ilnrornnr V'nrthsrn'n Pinmnlp. thev
would add inspiration to school
life and lend cheer to the hearts of
thechedren. Such is Georgia, tbe
Empire State of the South.

Frank M. Barter.
IVff. T.J. Simmons, of Wake

Forest, whowa.sa teacher in the
Durham Graded Bchool several
v ears, is superintendent of tbe Daw
'con schools, and Prof. Frank M.
Harper, who was principal of the
Centennial school iu Raleigh never
eral years, is principal. North
Carolina suffers when it loses such
talented jounpmen, who are at-

tracted to other States by better
silaries than they receive here.
F.ditor Chrouicle.

Thk new warship Monterey is to

evryethiDg west ot the Andes.

J" 20tb ing party
of twentv two Dersons was run
into by a train in St. Loni8 and

- .....
nine of them were tinea ana eleven

. By DeaUng Wita usi
Ta aa famt mad mtatmt mmw ataaiaa aairt

ta l ri. aa mm Mara, am lea offar Trt

W IM liOa, a.aafaiiy. aaa mtt wm aak.

bin read, and there was a practi-rethap- a

cal receaa. He was warmly greeted

That forced march was a trying
ordeal to the men and some of them
carrying the effects to this day."

Me MILL3 haa returned from
Texas, and when he came on the
floor of tha House yesterday alter- -

noon he received quite an ovation.
tie aia not get to ine capital nntw
rather late. At the time the
voluminous public printing bill was

by bia Democratic colleagues, who
gathered aronnd him, and some of
tbe Republican members walked
over and shook; hands with him.
When Speaker pro tem. McMillin
saw the diatingnished member
from Texas he called Mr. Oates to
the chair and went upon the floor,
where he bad iv long
confereuca ' ith Mr. Mills.

Mr. Mi IU im looking-- in ranch
better health iJiin when he. Htrvrted

on bia Southern trip. His friends
say he came back in good spirits
and will take an active part in the

a

3--

y

New Berr.e and the country adji- -

cent thsrety. That the increase of the
valuation of your taxable .property
would directly repay the sum advanced
to tbe eetabliahment of this much
needed enterprise; besides many other
advantages that" would be afforded the
entire psople of thia section of your
State.

And we furthermore suggest, that in
establishing th s free steam ferry, you
will but be performing a duty that you
owe to the citizens of your county
residing on tha north side of the Ncuse
river by making their county town
more accefsible to them.

We therefore, as in duty bound will
ever pray.

Important Ojster Decision.
A recent number of the Wiimin;tO'i

Star contained the following fr.mi ;t wri-

ter who signed hirose'f "Ous'.ow :"

Wo notice in the Richmond Dispatch
under the above caption, the ".vc'i.n'.tal
of parties iccused ot taking oysters from
the staked off planting jjruuuds of Lite
& Fleming i,in the Vuginia waters) on
the plea that the stakes were on the oy
ter rocks which belonged to the public
White & Flemintr had been paying rent
to the rotate for these lauds six year aud
had expended laro turns of money iu
planting oysters thereon; yet the decisioB
practically throws them out of posses- -

sion ."
Mr. F.ditor, when we remember it is

onlv those well acuuainted with the im
mense prohts of the oyscer culture who
could be induced to risk large sums of

it nlontinT rt(irorj in rrrAii nnKIliUll-- J l) Hilt V'J ui- - J

that are ouly rented from the State at the
risk of losing all, upon tbe plea that j

oysters crew there before, it would seem
to suggeat to the business men and capi-
talists of your city, that there must be a
big thing in it when tho business can be
made perfectly safe, as iu t'nilow county.
Hero the lands are owned in a lee; all
questions of natural beds being settled
by tho shell-fis- h commissioners of the
county and their certificate under oath

-

Mil. IU IUU ceticiiiii '

andcntnr bi!,-o;.- gtaat8 are issued
for tho crounds.

There are no finer oyster lands in the
,i.. nn or fnnnd in N'ew River, and-- - -

Dnblic 8entiment 'is

well cducat(id in the cultivation of the
oybtor on pnVate lands. We want help
to develop this mine of wealth. All are
welcome and wanted, as every arriving
str-mc- r coining auiuuj ua ill testifv.

Onsi.o

Dead Heats, Beware.
A decision recently rendered by an

tminnt Judgo of the .Supreme Court
will carry j .y to merchant, mechanic
anil printer, and s:rike terror to dead
beats. The case on which tho deci.-iior- .

was rendered wag in effect as folio w; :

A man nnd wife purchased a qusctity
of goofs from s raercaan:. hich they
were ei:hr-- r unsblo cr unwilling to p.iy
for. The merchant sl.i tho account to
a collecting ngno that fori hw ith
advertised the ace un: for sale, wit!;
soveral olh rs. through .he newsp-tper-'-

Kiving the uamts. oc'ounts nr l v. hat
the debts wire incurrtd fjr.

were erarely aggriev.d at the
publicity and sued the colleetmft
agency for damages &nd libaJ. Tue
jadge ruled that the accouat belonged
to the creditor to do what be liked
with, in effect to dispUy it from the
housetop", to auction it oil on the street
corners, to advertiso it through the
nwspape s or po t it on everT rail
fence .n the country Heresfter we
may lOOK ior aiBuisTiui onin ut flf
counts, as plentiful as Auction bale
of Farm Stock."' Durhim Sun

No Kripirg or nausea after using
Rrookfield's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Cocstipation,
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.

j 1 oennoRr r.otpu. ivki. rr ch" ,.om ' ... , Fo. ..flhrF..H.
'Duffy, New Borne, N. C.

busioesa of Congress. Sanday aft-

ernoon be was In conference lor

will b--e definitely known ontil the
correspondence ia a a boa it ted to
Con res. That oar readers may

that thia Government ia ready
we fire the naval force that
will b eooeentrated ia ChUiaa
waters auder the command of G her
ardie. Tbe vest la are the Chicago
Atianta, Birliagton, Philadelphia,
Concord, Kearsarge, lorktown, '

Boston and Charleetoo. They car
ry 76 firat clasa gQDt beaidea heavy
acondary batteries and 1500 men
It La eatiaaated that In event of war
50 COO ccen will be needed to co
operate w.th tbe navy and hold
ea pi ared pom la.

x bold to the opinion that
with reasonably fair cultivation
the Soath can pronnce more wheat,
corn and o- - to tbe acre than the
Wear. Wheat baa more time to
crow and mature 10 the South than
in tho S eat, wbich la true also of
corn and ott, and for this reason
with anjthtn; like good culture tbe
Southern acre will prove the most
productive. The 5t, 4 77,000 bushels
of whea: raised Ia--

C year in the
Soath might easily be doubled on
the same acreage, and in time bj
good and thoroagh culture and
proper manoring trebled. The
prolact by gCK)d culture migh: bo
very largely increased in the North
aad Wear, ton, but not to the same
extent aa 10 the Soutb, where tbe
climate ia more favorable, the

IiTowioi aeaaon ia longer. and th- -

MB aaa ur, m to

Give TIs a Trial.
rtaaa afltm!

SStfJLlaMa'TIiaTaVraraWit7tlto

Ml.aaa TrUmm Tmmm r.r Cm mm.
Bra4aa,

artxa rw CkMtMa i res. u a.
Tarr iwilr.
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